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Introduction 

Since 1956 the Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Center (CCNSC), now incor
porated into the Developmental Therapeutics Program (DTP), has had a compre
hensive drug development program which includes the screening of compounds obtained 
from natural products. The fermentation program. during the last four years has isolated 
and evaluated an average of 7500 organisms per year for their ability to produce new 
antineoplastic agents, but in 1979 approximately 15,000 organisms were screened. 
Since the inception of the program, approximately 180,000 culture filtrates have been 
tested in vivo against murinc tumors and 8.5 % of these have been found active ( I 0). 
A marked improvement in in vivo activity in recent years has been due to using in vitro 
pre-screen tests (only those broths active in the in vitro screen arc then tested in vivo) 
and isolating unusual organisms rather than just Streptomyces. Prior to 1975, no in 
vitro pre-screens were used by the CCNSC and primarily the isolation and fermentation 
of Streptomyces dominated the program. While Strcptomyccs 'Were the most prolific 
organisms for the production of novel antimicrobial antibiotics, this did not necessarily 
mean they would be the best producers of antineoplastic agents. 

Some of the in vitro prescrecns used in the NCI program and some contemplated tests 
arc shown in Table 1. 

There have been 1743 crystalline microbial metabolites screened in the program, 
with more than 1000 coming into the program, since 1975 (Table 2).Japancse companies, 
research institutes, and academia have supplied NCI with approximately 400 of these 
compounds during this time. 

Pure compounds which cntc1·ccl the NCI Natural Products Program for evaluation 
in the last yea,• include 233 antibiotics, 180 plant products and 20 animal products 
(Table 3)'. A total of 269 compounds have been assigned for tumor panel testing since 
1977 (Table 4) (8). Also, 432 compounds have .been selected for special testing based 
on some non-cancer biological activity or data regarding concentration of the agent in 
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64 J. DOUROS AND l\l. SUFFNESS 

TubJe I. Pre-screens-ill 1•itro 

In use Considered for future use 

P3B8 cytoxicity 
Ll210 cytotoxicity 

Differential cell cytotoxicity 
Cell diffcrentiatim1 

KB cytotoxicity (liquid, agar) 
Antitnctabolitcs or purines, pyrimidines, 

Cell surface changes 
(a) Agglutination of plant lcctins 

arnino acids and sugars 
Phage induction (lysogcnic, beta (b) Binding or plant Jectins 

galactosiclase) 
Aminopcptidasc H inhibition lnununogcn stimulation 
cAl\1 P phosphodiesterase inhibit ion 
Protease inhibition 

Ornithinc decarboxylasc inhibition 
Hypoxic cell 

Estcrase inhibition 
Antimicrobial activity (including yeasts 

and li.mgi) 
Diflcrcntial sensitivity of nonm,l 11s. 

tnutant bacterial strains 

Table 2. 1979 natural products program update 

Fermentati.;11 
Approximately 15,000 microbes isolated 
(a) Since inception of program 179,918 culture l>rolhs tested in 11ivo 
(b) 15,257 confirmed actives (in vim) 
(c) 1743 crystalline metabolites tested 
(cl) 127 new compounds in tumor panel 
(e) 11 new compounds in special testing 

Plant 
1500 to 3000 plant samples/year 
(a) 500-900 plant species 
(b) Since inception of program about 35,000 plant species, 

l 08,830 extracts 
(c) Plant extracts active 4712 

(i) genera active 1510 
(ii) species active 3286 

(d) 64 plant compounds in tumor panel 
4 plant compounds in special testing 

(e) 2192 crystalline plant compounds tested 

Animal 
{a) Since inception of prngrnm 15,063 extracts screened 
(b) Animal extracts active 651 

(i) genera active 405 
(ii) species active 552 

(c) 555 crystalline animal prodm:ts tested 
3 animal compounds in tunJor panel 

10 animal compounds in speci~ll testing 

Table 3. 1979 NCI-natural product acquisition·:; 

Contract Non-cont,act Total 

Antibiotics 46 187 233 
Plant products 40 140 180 
Animal products 2 18 20 

Grand ·total 433 
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NEW NATURAL ANTITUMOR SUBSTANCES 

Table 4. 1979 natural products tumor panel status 

Fermentation Plant Animal 

Compounds assigned 177 89 3 
Testing incomplete 127 64 3 
Testing cc,mplctc 32 l(j 0 
Dropped status 18 9 0 

Total 

269 
19+ 
48 
27 

fi5 

a specific organ, e.g. a compound concentrating in the kidney would be tested against 
renal carcinoma in the mouse (Table 5). 

The plant program evaluates approximately 1500-5000 plant extracts/year, which is 
equivalent to 500-900 plants/year. Since the program's initiation in 1957, about 35,000 
plant species and 108,830 extracts have been screened against murine tumors in vivo 
or for cell cytotoxicity against the KB (human nasopharynx) cell line. Approximately 
7192 crystalline plant materials have been tested in the program. At present, 80 plant 
compounds arc in special testing and 89 are in the tumor panel (Table 4). 

The smallest program has been the animal program and as yet no animal product 
has been evaluated by NCI in clinical trials. NCI has tested approximately 555 crystal
line animal products and at present has 3 animal compounds in the tumor panel and 
43 animal-derived materials in special testing (Tables 4, 5). 

Many of the pure compounds screened have been isolated from the above-mentioned 
areas through NCI's extramural research program. NCI also has obtained many com
pounds through its worldwide surveillance program that includes contacting industrial 
concerns, research institutes, universities, and individual scientists to acquire compounds 
of potential interest due to their novel structures or biological activities. 

Some of the more interesting drugs from this program will be reviewed. Most of the 
drugs discussed in the paper arc in preliminary stages of evaluation although several 
agents arc in early clinical trials. 

Methodology 

Compounds arc obtained by Lhc Natural Products Branch through contracts, grants, 
and through an extensive worldwide surveillance program. 

Pure compounds are tested initially against the P388 leukemia (in vivo pre-screen) at 
NCI unless there is biochemical data or anti tumor data which indicates that other testing 
would be more desirable. Analogs of known active compounds arc tested in direct 
comparison with the parent compound. Compounds which show preliminary activity 
arc retested for confirmation. Confirmed active compounds are reviewed for suitability 
for further testing in the NCI tumor panel (Table 6). Generally all compounds which 
show confirmed activity and arc structurally novel arc tested in the panel as are analogs 
·which show superior activity to their parent compounds. 

Table 5. 1979 natural products special testing status 

Compounds assigned 
Dropped status 

Fermentation 

309 
149 

Plant 

80 
38 

Animal 

43 
33 

Total 

432 
220 
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Tul,le <i. Systcuis tested in hu1uu· pand 
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,.. Tumor ahlH·cviatio11s: l'S---·P:'IIJB lymphocytic 
leukemia; PA--- P'.Hlfl arlri.1111y<·i11 resist am; PV-- P:3U8 
,·i11crbti11e resistant; Pli--.. ·P3BH 1.-alanosi11c resistant; 
B 1---H I G m,·lanocarcinoma; (:Ii-- colon :>fi; CB--· colon 
:Ill; CD--CDUFI 111a111mary t11111or; CY----colon '.!G; 
CZ - colon 51 ; El\-l----epcmlymohla:.11,ma; LE-·-1, 1210 
lyn,phoid leuk1:111i;i; I .L--- Lcwb lung ca1-ci11oma; 
~l.':i--1\l.'i07ti ovari.111 carcinoma; NI !---Novikoff 
lwpatwna; C:!G:l--.. -CX-1 colon renal cap,;ulc; C:.!G.'1-·
CX-l colon n:11al capsule; C4G:">---CX-2 colon renal 
capsule; C!)G.'i---C:X-5 colon renal capi,ule; C:.!H2-
CX-l colon x,:nngrafi; C9l l:!----CX-5 colon xenograft; 
l.KG.:i---LX-1 lung r<'nal capsule; LKH2--LX-l lung 
xc110µ,'rali; J\IBG:1---J\IX-2 breast renal capsule; 
!\IBH2-----!\IX-1 breast xc-nograft. 

-J' 1 :10''.'., ir a cn1de ria111ral pn1duct extract or hroth 

Compounds demonstrating DN2 level activity in one or more tumor panel systems 
(Tahir 6) are reviewed for considcrntio11 for preclinical development (bulk prod11ction, 
liinnulatinn and loxicology). Decisions l,w selection for DN2A arc made hy the Decision 
Network ( DN) Committee which is made up of scientists expert in chemistry, natural 
products, screening, pharmacology, toxicolngy, phannaceutics, biochemistry and clinical 
1reatmen1. Selection is based on factors which include the spectrum and degree of anti-
1 umor activity, the novelty of the :-,tructrn·e or superiority to the parent cornp6und, cost 
nf procurenient, possibility of fonnulation, and any biochemical and pharrnacnlogical 
data available, Compounds selected for further development at DN2A ai e returned to 
the D~ committee when procurement and formulation are complete (DN2B) and, if 
passed·;· pi~occecl to toxicology studies. vVhen toxic.:ology studies arc complete the con1-
pound is again reviewed by the DN committee (DN3) and, if satisfactol'}', materials 
arc asst!mbled for an Tnvcstigational New Drug Application (rNDi. Upon approval of 
1hc IND by the Food and Drug Aclministrntion, Phase J clinical trials nre initiated. 

Per1nentation program 

In the frnnentatio11 contract program the first objective is to obtain a broad spectnun 
of different types of microorganisms, to ferment them under various ci:Jnditions, an<l to 
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Tuhlc 7. Microo1·gunisrns isolated on unusun) carbon sourcc:s 

Srnue<! of carbon 

U11comn11H1 ca,holiydrat<·s 
S11hsti111tcd Sugars 
Carhoxylic adds 
Amin11 acids 
Fatly acids 
Lipids 
H ydrocarlmns 
·rerpenes 

Isolates 

I B~J 
:.n 
:,0 

WO 
77 
5B 
fi1 
10 

(j7 J 

l11 vitro actives 

22 ( I I.Ii'~•;,) 
ti ('.!6%) 
0 

10 (=>%) 
3 ('.L9%) 

lfj (27 .G'~;,) 
l'.i (20.3%) 
0 

70 ( I 0.-1''.,;,} 

ii7 

test the hrot hs against various pre-screens (Tables I and 7). In addilion, comclabolism 
and biotrnnsfonnation techniques arc used on various substrates of interest to NCf lo sec 
if, by subtle microbial chemical modification, one can increase activity, lower toxicity, 
increase bioavailability, or lcmicr carcinogenicity (39). This work has just been iniliatcd 
and has started to yield sornc metabolites tliat arc now being isolated and appear to be 
novel. 

The techniques used to isolate organisms arc pollen baiting, enrichment, percolation, 
and sprinkle plate. In addition, substrates such as unusual sugars, purines, pyrirni<lincs, 
terpencs, arnino acids and hydrocarbons have been used ns sole sources of carbon for 
these organisms. 'rhc fonncntntion broths arc then evaluated againl'l various pr;:-scrcens. 
Active. broths arc rcfermcntcd and, if active again in the prc-sc,·ecn, arc tested in vivo 
against the P:1HB leukemia. An expansion of new pn:-scrcens is being contemplated for 
use in the entire natural products program with the hope of increasing productivity. 

If in vivo· activity is demonstrated in a broth and if presumptive chromatography 
indicates the presence of a novel compound, the active broth is then assigned to a 
chemist. The compound is isolated, idcntiiied, and is then tested in at lcasl four ad
ditional murinc tumors if sufficient 1natcrial is available (7). 

Results obtained in 1979 indicate that the present approach 10 obtaining new cultures 
that produce novel antineoplastic agents is bcari11g fruit (Tables B, 9, 10). The final 
benefit of using .these various methods to obtain new drugs will be determined by how 
many of these materials have clinical cllicacy. [n order to obtain more novel fermen
tation-derived compounds, the NCI has sponsored contracts at the 9 contractors listed 
i11 'fable l l. 

The l ·H fermentations currently undergoing chemical isolation studies indicate that 
the NCI program is obtaining more presumptive leads than ever. Prior to l 975 the 
program averaged about 18-22 fermentations undergoing isolation studies in any one 
year. 

Table IJ, 1!)79 fermentation statistics 

Company 

A 
n 
C 

Cultm·cs 
formcntcd 

H9·1 
42B9 

JO, l3't 
15,:117 

Active in l'itra 

15G (l7A1!,{,) 
2501 (:18.3''.;,) 

93B ( 9.2,Xd 
3595 (23.1 '%) 

Tested 
in 1•ii:o 

IBO 
172 
809 

IIGI 

Active in 1.•fro 

·t-1 (24.4%) 
75 (43.6'!:,) 
61 (. 7.5'\,) 

180 (15.5'}~.) 

Submitted New active 
to chemists compounds 

70 
37 
40 

147 

6 
2 
2 

10 
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